HAMPTON 2019 COMMEMORATIVE COMMISSION

HAMPTON VA 2019
COMMEMORATIVE COMMISSION

AGENDA
Hampton 2019 Commemorative Commission
Tuesday, June 5, 2018 — 4:00 p.m.
Hampton History Museum — Great Hall

Co-Chairs:
Lt. Col. Claude Vann
Dr. Colleen Fairfax

Commissioners:
Ann Bane
Terry E. Brown
Billie Einselen
Aaron Firth
Larry Gibson
Artisa Green
Rev. Dr. Simeon Green
William Harper
Hugh Harrell
Korni Layoni
Glenn Oder
Dionne Redding
Rob Shuford
Ryan Taylor-Fontes
Dr. Vanessa Thaxton-Ward
Raymond Tripp
Dr. William Wiggins
Audrey Williams

City Representatives:
Councilman Jimmy Gray
Asst. City Manager Steve Bond
Mary Fugere
Luci Cochran
Jonathorn McBride

I. Welcome and Introductions

II. Review and Approval of Minutes

III. Co-Chairs' Report

IV. Committee Reports
   A. Commemoration Committee
   B. Education Committee
   C. Marketing
   D. Resource Development

V. Old Business
   A. Budget Submission
   B. Presentation “Talking Points”

VI. New Business
   A. Calendar of Events
   B. “Kick Off” announcement

VII. Around the Table

VIII. Conclusion